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MCSC Vision: To become an Indiana premier school community devoted to the successful learning and maturation of every student.

Diagostino Will
Be Assistant
Superintendent
James Diagostino has
accepted the position of
Assistant Superintendent
for Business Operations
for Mooresville Schools.
Diagostino comes to
Mooresville
from TriWest High
School,
where he
has served
as principal
for five
years. He will start work at
Mooresville July 2.
Diagostino earned his
Master’s and Educational
Specialist degrees
from Indiana Wesleyan
University. He completed
his undergraduate work
at Marian College.
Diagostino is currently a
member of the board of
directors of the Indiana
Association of School
Principals and an executive
committee member of
the Indiana High School
Athletic Association.
Continued on p. 5

We Read S-U-C-C-E-S-S!

North Madison students who earned perfect IREAD-3 scores were
rewarded with a limo trip to Sonic. Each school had different rewards
for their students who received perfect scores.
Ninety percent of the 280
third grade students who took the
state’s new IREAD-3 exam this
spring have passed.
Mooresville had 17 students
who passed the test with perfect
scores and many more who only
missed one question.
“We’re pleased with the
achievements of our students on
this new test,” said Superintendent
Brad Lindsay. “We know our
schools have excellent reading

programs and that focusing on
the students’ needs is the way to
achieve the best results on any test
the state mandates.”
Those students who did not
pass are taking part in remediation
and will have a chance to take the
test again this summer.
IREAD-3 was implemented
by the Indiana Department
of Education this year. More
information is available at www.
doe.in.gov .

It’s not too early to plan for an
enriching summer for your child!
Find local summer camp and
program information for area
nonprofits on p. 6.
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Inspiration from Pioneers Young and Old
In the past few weeks we have
been welcoming next August’s
kindergarten classes, preparing for
current students’ success for the annual
ISTEP and ECA state mandated testing, meeting with
teacher teams to strengthen and sharpen our teaching
strategies, and celebrating our MHS graduates of
yesteryear! This has truly been a time to celebrate all
generations of The Pioneer Nation, where our 150 year
heritage is second to none!
It is exciting to see the fresh and eager faces of
the hundreds of kindergarten students who visited
our schools for Kindergarten Round Up. It is fun to
witness these young future students joy and energy
as they are so excited to explore, get to school and
learn! The many exciting innovations and lessons
they will learn in their school careers are beyond what
we know today, but we are excited to learn with them
growing together in this journey of “Tomorrow World”
from 2012 through their Mooresville High School
graduation in 2025!
It is inspiring to me to feel and hear the positive
energy being generated from our district quarterly
elementary grade level meetings – our teachers,
principals, and students are in an excellent flow.
This high level energy and innovation and strategic
mapping is being led by our experts on the front lines
(our teachers, staff and principals) and I appreciate our
Team’s necessary, constructive, and generative work!
Our MHS team now has six teachers who have
had Gold Seal Lessons approved and published by Dr.
Daggett’s national Successful Practice Network! This
means they have submitted lessons that align with the
Rigor and Relevant Framework and our “Tomorrow
World” Vision for 21st Century Learning. These
lessons are real world application and prepare our
students well for the Common Core State Standards.
The MHS teachers who are SPN published include
Joyce Gilly, Chris Bowman, Matt Bosworth, Carol
Howard, Christen Owens, and Zach Errett. Their
lessons can be seen at http://www.successfulpractices.
org/spn/article/school/Mooresville-High-School.
Last week we celebrated Mooresville High
School’s 150 years and 75 years of our historic Newby

Elementary campus - including the Academy and
the Gymnasium building. The weekend culminated
with the best attended Alumni Banquet ever and the
opening of Heritage Hall. It was interesting to hear the
alumni stories of their school experiences. It caused
me to think on what a tremendous privilege it is to
serve our students and greater Mooresville School
Community. We have the awesome opportunity to
positively impact the lives of our students who will
become our future leaders. It was inspiring to learn
about the many accomplishments of our Alumni who
now adorn the Wall of Success.
It was also wonderful to see the many
accomplishments over Mooresville’s first 150 years from 13 humble men banding together to form central
Indiana’s first high school through a town effort to
build a gymnasium and community center and even
to see MHS when the first computers were added to
the school. The Pioneers from yesteryear would be
amazed by the laptops students use today and the
online tests and assignments. There has never been
a more exciting time to be alive and to be serving in
education. Our Mooresville School Community is
close to significant and necessary breakthroughs as
our “Tomorrow World” vision becomes a reality and
we compete and win for our students in this new era
of Free Market and High Stakes Accountability. Our
foundation is cultivated and we are ready to grow
and mature into a world premier innovative school
community where our students make significant
lifelong contributions on a local and global scale.
I am thankful for and proud of our Mooresville
TEAM today, our graduates from the past 150 years
who pioneered the path for us, and especially all of
the Pioneers of tomorrow who are learning every day
to become the best they can be in service to others!
Thank you for providing the privilege to serve our
students and greater Mooresville Community. Our
Mooresville School Community has a proud heritage,
we have history of success, we are producing best
possible today, and we have a hope and a future to
look forward to. Mooresville Schools - We are a
Community of Champions and our Best is Yet to
Come!
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Celebrating Mooresville’s 150 Years!

Central Indiana’s oldest high
school and the district which
formed with it turned 150 this
year. When the Academy building
was completed for the 1861-1862
school year, students from across
Indiana came to attend Mooresville
High School
Much has changed since
MHS’s first school year, when
78 students attended classes. A
timeline to commemorate the
school district’s first 150 years has
been created in the new Heritage
Hall next to the MHS auditorium.
The area was unveiled during MHS Alumni Banquet attendees visit Heritage Hall and reminisce on
the festivities at the MHS Alumni some of the school’s history.
Banquet last weekend. The display
features copies of photos and historic documents from Success, which honors the school’s most distinguished
alumni. Many current MHS students also took part in
many key moments in time, such as the building of
the event as they gave the Wall of Success inductions
the historic gymnasium with $100 donations from
community members or the year computers first came and performed with the MHS orchestra. Additional
photos from the banquet and the timeline are available
to the schools.
on Facebook.com/Mooresville Alumni.
Heritage Hall also includes the MHS Wall of
Several MHS graduates
were honored at the
Alumni Banquet.
Eight people were
inducted onto the Wall
of Success, including
Charles Madge, Sara
Jayne Hogue, Bonita
Marley, Wanda Potts,
Ken Comer, and (photo
left): Norman Connell,
Sonny Perry, and Alice
Cordes.
Donald Perry was
named the MHS
Alumnus of the Year
(shown photo right with
Superintendent Brad
Lindsay).
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Learning
Beyond the
Books
Real World Science
PHMS students (above) learned from Nice
Pak employees how the local company
manufactures baby wipes and other products.
Included in that lesson was how to mix some
of the chemicals needed and the importance
of keeping everything as clean and germ-free
as possible.

Breakfast Is Served
MHS National Honor Society students
(above) spent a morning helping
families at the Ronald McDonald House
by serving breakfast for them. Families
stay at the site while their children are in
the hospital.

College Isn’t Scary!
Kindergarten students from all five
Mooresville elementary schools
(including Waverly students, left) took
part in a field trip to Franklin College
on April 13. The students learned about
what college is like and that any student
can go to college. They also learned
about the importance of a college
mascot!
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Diagostino Joins Mooresville This Summer
Continued from page 1

“We are thankful to welcome
Jim Diagostino to our Mooresville
family,” said Superintendent
Brad Lindsay. “We believe Jim
demonstrates the right spirit,
values, and vision that aligns
with our Mooresville School
Community. Jim has excellent
leadership experiences, as a
teacher, coach, high school
principal, an IHSAA and an
Indiana Association of School
Principals Board of Directors
member. We are grateful to bring
Jim Diagostino speaks to school board members at their April meeting,
in a person of Jim’s character,
creativity, and skill to add to our including Randy Davis (center) and Perry King.
outstanding Mooresville TEAM.”
During Diagostino’s time as principal of Tri-West
“I want to thank Mr. Lindsay, the search team,
High School, the school has been extraordinarily high and the entire school board at Mooresville for the
performing and recognized by the Indiana Department opportunity to serve here,” said Diagostino. “My
of Education as a Four Star School. The school has
family and I are honored and humbled to have been
made yearly AYP and was most recently graded an
selected to serve in this role and we look forward to
“A” school in the new state report card system.
joining the Mooresville community.”
“His greatest concern is that all students get
Diagostino will take over for Dr. Larry Moore,
the best possible education that they can achieve,”
who announced his resignation earlier in the year.
said North West Hendricks Superintendent Richard
“The role of school finance in these tough
King. “I can guarantee we do not wish to lose Mr.
economic times is extremely important,” said Dr.
Diagostino as our principal. Any school corporation
William Roberson, school board president. “I served
would be fortunate to have Mr. Diagostino as part of
as Jim’s graduate school professor in both school
their administrative staff.”
finance and school facilities. Jim is a very intelligent
Diagostino also serves as a course facilitator
person with a strong work ethic and strong spirituality.
for the Master’s Degree Program in Athletic
It’s my belief that in the next few years he will be one
Administration at Ohio University. He previously
of the top school finance people in the state. This is
served as principal of Knightstown High School and
a position which affects every aspect of the school
assistant principal of Laville High School. He served
district. We believe Jim is the right person to help our
several years as a teacher and coach at Franklin
school district navigate through this tough time. We’re
Central Schools.
glad to have him in Mooresville.”

Find more information about school happenings at
www.Facebook.com/MooresvilleSchools.
The page is public and does not require Facebook membership.
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Pioneer News Briefs
Summer Programs Abound
Several summer programs run by local non-profit groups
are in place for Mooresville students this year. Summer
programs are always available at Pioneer Park, the YMCA
(held this summer at Newby Elementary), the Boys and
Girls Club, and Mooresville Public Library.
This year, MCSC is offering a new science-based
camp. Camp Invention will be held June 4-8 at PHMS for
children entering grades 1-6.
The MHS sports teams are also offering summer sport
camps for basketball, baseball, volleyball, golf, football,
soccer and physical conditioning.
Information on available camps and programs is as
follows:
Pioneer Sports Camps: visit MoorevilleSchools.org
for a complete listing of camps, dates, and age
requirements
Camp Invention: visit MooresvilleSchools.org for camp
details and registration information
YMCA Summer Camp: www.bbjymca.org
Pioneer Park Summer Programs: pick up a park
guide at the park or any school or go to http://www.
mooresville.org/ParksRecreation.aspx
Boys & Girls Club: find information at www.bgcofmc.org
Mooresville Public Library: www.mooresvillelib.org

Construction
Underway
Preliminary work for
North Madison’s summer
construction project
has already begun. The
project is made possible
through a $2 million
Qualified Zone Academy
Bond. A new heating and
cooling unit for the roof
of the building is one
component of the project.
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Upcoming Events
April 23 – May 18
-NWEA – Grades K-6
April 25 – May 23
-ECA – Algebra 1, Biology, and English 10
classes (MHS and PHMS)
April 26
-Newby Grandparents Night & Book Fair
-Waverly PTO Meeting 6p.m.
April 30 - May 9
-ISTEP Multiple Choice, Grades 3-8
May 1-15
-Advanced Placement Testing at MHS
May 2-3
-MHS Choir Spring Spectacular 7p.m.
May 3
-North Madison 6th grade vs. Staff
basketball,5:30p.m. at Newby Dome
May 4
-No school
May 9 – 30
Acuity Testing at PHMS
May 10
-MHS Senior Awards Night 7p.m.
May 11
-Northwood Carnival
-Neil Armstrong Walk-a-Thon 9-7, carnival
6-8p.m.
May 11-12
-MHS Musical 7p.m.
May 12
-North Madison Skating Party
May 14
North Madison PTO Meeting 6:30p.m.,
Book Fair May 14-17
May 15
Orchestra Strictly Strings Concert 7p.m.

